
WORKSHOP 4. 

Food education for children and families with immigrant backgrounds –

where we are and where we want to be?

We will start at 12.45

Children’s right to food education –
tools for a more sustainable future

20.11.2020



WORKSHOP SCHEDULE

12.45 – 3pm

1) The aims and principles of the workshop
2) Introductions
3) Brainstorming together
4) Wrapping up the workshop and feedback



AIM

o Think of solutions to 
the challenge

PRINCIPLES

o Everybody participates actively from their own starting 
point - different perspectives are valued and important

o Developing various ideas and modes of operation for 
different target groups and settings (homes, nurseries, 
clubs, schools)

o Remember to switch the mic off when not speaking

o Let’s respect our workshop time together - please close 
other applications



BACKGROUND OF THE WORKSHOP THEME

o 1/10 of the metropolitans have an immigrant background
o Lack of research on diets of immigrant(s) (families) in Finland
o Current research and our interviews raise nutritional concerns:

o Breakfast? School and kindergarten meals? 
o Intake of sugar? Nutritionally poor snacks, mealtime habits?
o Same concerns as with all families perceived more challenging due to 

the language barrier?

o Experience from the field suggests:
o Culture- and language -sensitive supportive material needed for 

healthcare professionals



INTRODUCTION

o Tell us who you are and where you work.
o Has the theme of this workshop come up during your 

week? Or why are you interested in this theme? 
o We will shortly discuss these together 

(1min/participant).



The next slides present the 
workshop session we had in 

Google Jamboard















Conclusions

Aim 1: Tackling the negative 
social pressure and promoting 
positive role models at school

Both visually and behaviourally presented positive
role models. Eg.  Posters and teachers eating with
the students

Making the meal time into an enjoyable event with
enough time and social interaction

Find reasons (other than healhtiness, too) with the
children to eat the meal.

Aim 2: The family encourages the 
child to eat the school meal.

Involve the parents and improve communication
about the school meal. Eg. invite parents to the
school restaurant, involve them in menu planning

Promote cooking healthy foods at home eg. via 
student-parent cooking classes.

Aim 3: The children are familiar 
with the ingredients, flavors and 
aromas of the school meal

Sensory food education (Sapere)can help children 
explore new flavours and remote from actually 
eating.

Involving students in menu planning, eg. via the
student council. Asking feedback on the menu and 
developing the food according to the feedback.


